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JIM MOLYNEAUX'S VISIT
J~

I~

THE BACKBSNCH COMMITTEE

Molyneaux visited the Backhench Committee last night, his

second visit within a month.
sparse.

Two

Attendance at the

~eetin9

of the officers, Michael Brown and Bill

not t.here, nor

wer~

was very

Benyo~

were

many of the Agreement's most vocal opponents.

Ian Gow, Jullam Amery and Mlchael KcNair Wilson, for instance, were
notable by

the~r

absence.

than his previous visit.
did attend.

The

~in

It. .'As therefore a much lower key occasion
It

WA$

notable though tha.t Cranley OnslO'to1

points made by Moluneaux were:

- Suspension of the Agreement is the unionists miniInWll
condition for talkS with the Government.

Be described this as

their sticktng point, and said that without i t the deadlocK

must continue.

He was told by several of our ba.ck.benchers

that he was unlikely to get this, and replied that informal
suspension would suffice.
- He said that at t.he meeting .'ith the l'ril!le Minlst.er on

25 February he had urged her to <.\pp.toach the lr ish about
some form of suspension.

The unionists have now received

signals from Dublin that this has happened,
~rish ~ould

be

happy about it.

~nd

that t.he

Hame had also told Pdisley,

at their lunch 1n Strasbourg, that he might approach Dublin
about it - provided his party did not object.

- Paisley apparently

favours

a round table conference, but

Jotolyneaux thin);.s the I>rime M1nister will be wa.ry of th1s_

RE$'l' RICTE D

tera l talks
Moly neau x agre es w1~ her. he woul d pref er bila
urren tly with
betw een the unio nists and the Gove rnme nt conc
nt.
siJll ilar talk s betw een t.he SDLP .snd the Gove rnme
n, but he doea
- He thin ks any talk s shou ld be abou t devo lutio
He woul d
nt.
not tP1n k devo lutio n is po5s ible at the mDAe
then end 1n
expe ct thel'll to last about . three PIOnt .hs. and
He did not say what migh t happ en then , nor what
failu re.
.
else the unio nists m.igh t. hope to get out of them
-

the Conf e,nm ce was a
He repea t.ed that the secre cy surro undi ng

trem endo us prob lem for t.he unio nist.s .
not supp ort anot her strik e, and its
Re thou ght
exec utive had unani lllOu sly back ed him on this.
t! woul d not be
that with out the OUP' s suppo x·t, anot her strik

- He said that

the oup

~uld

effe ctiv e.

orga nised ~he
- He said t.hat the Work ers' Coun cil '6~, which
He said there
last strik e, was bein g infil tnlte d by Marxi !!:.s.
stati on, who "'ere
were three Marx U:s :in B.all yluro ford powe r
caus ing part icul ar trou ble.
-

h's repo rt,
He- said that , cont.rary to the Dail y Tele grap
' la.te st
the Gove rnme nt had not rebu ffed the unio nists
Pais ley and he had been prom ised a conappr oach for t.alk s.
In
near futu re.
side red reply to thei r lates t lette r, 1n the
ite
the mean time he adm itted to main taini ng "pol
comm unica tion with the Gove rru:.e nt".
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